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7th he went to the Metropolitan Hospital, himself diagnosing
typhoid fever. The temperature was 100&deg;F. ; there were no
"spots." On the 8th the temperature was 100-2&deg; and the
spleen was just palpable. He was admitted under my care.
On the 9th Widal’s reaction, 1 in 30, proved positive in ten
minutes. On the 12th Widal’s reaction, 1 in 100, was positive
in 20 minutes. The patient had a very mild attack (no
’’ spots " or constipation). The temperature reached normal
on the 15th, but immediately it began to rise again in a
short relapse. This lasted from Nov. 6th to Dec. lst (no
"spots" and no diarrhoea). On Jan. llth, 1903, he was
discharged well.
CASE 7..-A son of the last patient, aged eight years, was on

Oct. 20th taken to an aunt’s house at Croydon. On Oct. 23rd
he was ailing and was taken to the Croydon Hospital where
he attended as an out-patient. His connexion with cases
of typhoid fever not being known, he was thought to be

only suffering from dyspepsia. His aunt refused to take
him to the Metropolitan Hospital to be examined. On
Nov. 21st Dr. Meredith Richards having heard of his ex-

posure to infection examined the blood with the following
result: " 1 in 20, fairly complete agglutination ; 1 in 50,
slight ; 1 in 100, nil." On Dec. 25th the blood gave no
reaction at all. This case was in all probability one of
extremely mild typhoid fever and probably it was the source
of infection in the two following cases.
CASE 8.-The patient, a boy aged 13 years, living in the

same house as the last patient, was taken ill on Nov. 12th
with symptoms which suggested at first influenza. Later
diarrhoea developed and he was admitted to the Croydon IIsolation Hospital as suffering from typhoid fever. On
Dec. 21st, so Dr. Richards kindly informed me, Widal’s
reaction was as follows : 1 in 25, positive reaction in a

quarter of an hour ; 1 in 50, partial in one hour ; and 1 in
100, very feeble reaction in one hour. On the 24th Widal’s
reaction, 1 in 50, was positive in a quarter of an hour. The
boy had a very mild attack and completely recovered.
CASE 9.-The patient, a child, aged one year and four

months, a sister of the patients in Cases 1, 2, 4, and
7, was on’ Oct. 28th taken to her aunt’s house at

Croydon. On Nov. 17th she was suddenly taken ill with

shivering and vomiting and there was some diarrhoea. On
the 18th she was admitted to the Metropolitan Hospital under
the care of Dr. E. Cautley. The temperature was 102’ 8&deg; F. and
there was some bronchitis. No " spots " were visible and the
spleen could not be felt. On the 21st Widal’s reaction,
1 in 30, was negative. On the 22nd there was increased
bronchitis and the temperature was still high. A second
Widal’s reaction, 1 in 30, was negative. On the 28th
Widal’s reaction, 1 in 30, was positive in ten minutes. On
Dec. lst Widal’s reaction, 1 in 100, was positive in half an
hour. The child remained very ill with high temperature,
diarrhoea, and bronchitis. The spleen was never felt and no
" spots were seen. On the 8th there was discharge from the
left ear and on the 9th from the right ear. On the 10th the
temperature was 104&deg;&deg; and the patient, succumbed. No

post-mortem examination was permitted.
Devonshire-street, W.
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THE patient in this case was a male infant, aged five and
three-quarter months, with regard to whom there was no

family history of malignant disease or tuberculosis. As to

the possible influence of traumatism, it may be stated that no
instruments were required during delivery, labour being
perfectly normal.
At birth a tumour of the size of a small hen’s egg was

1 A paper read before the Society for the Study of Disease in
Children on March 20th, 1903. The tumour was shown and a

preliminary communication was made to the society on Feb. 20th, 1903.

noticed over the left shoulder, the skin covering it being
slightly red. The size of the tumour had rapidly increased
shortly before the child was admitted into the North-
Eastern Hospital for Children, Hackney-road, N.E., on

Dec. 31st, 1902, when five months old, and he was then
seen to be fairly well nourished. Whilst under observation
in the hospital for three weeks the swelling over the left
shoulder increased in size by one and a half inches from
before backwards, and by one inch in circumference. The
measurements which were taken two days before the opera-
tion showed a circumference of 11 inches and its length from
before backwards over the top to be nine inches. The tumour
formed for the most part a smooth rounded swellingi of
the size and shape of a rather large orange. Somewhat
constricted off from the main mass at the anterior and inner

(median) extremity was a smaller swelling of about the size
of a walnut, with several smaller rounded or ovoid nodules
springing from its outer surface, of the size of pigeons’
eggs. These smaller ovoid nodules felt like very tense cysts,
the consistence of the major part of the tumour being firm
and elastic. There were three areas, one in front and two
on the outer and posterior aspect, where definite fluctuation
seemed to be present. The tumour extended from the left
clavicle, below and in front, to just above the lobule of the
left ear. Anteriorly it extended to the left sterno-mastoid
muscle, but was moveable over it. Behind and below it
descended over the spine of the left scapula to within one
and a half inches of the inferior angle. Externally it reached
to the outer end of the left clavicle, where it appeared to be
attached. It was quite free as regards that bone elsewhere.
(Actually it proved to be attached to the outer end of the
acromion.) The tumour could not be moved over the deep
structures apart from the scapula. In the skin over the
upper part were several large veins and there was a small
but distinct nasvus over the most prominent part of the
swelling.
The operation was performed on Jan. 23rd, 1903, under

chloroform and then ether. The tumour was readily removed
through an incision made from before backwards over the top
of the swelling. The only place where adhesions of any note
were met with was at the lower border of the acromion process
and the adjacent inferior border of the acromio-clavicular
articulation. Three small glands were excised from above
the tumour. Some redundant skin required removal and a
few vessels of small size were ligatured. The wound was
drained through the lower angle of the wound, elsewhere
being closed. During the operation; though there was

comparatively little hemorrhage, there was considerable
shock and hypodermic injections of strychnine and ether and
a rectal injection of brandy and saline solution were found
necessary. The rectal injection was repeated after the

operation, owing to the patient’s very collapsed condition.
On the day after the operation there was free serous dis-

charge through the drainage-tube, which was shortened.
Two days later the drainage-tube was removed, some effused
blood clot being expressed out from the wound. A week
later all the stitches were removed. The patient left
the hospital a week later, on Feb. 8th, with perfectly
normal temperature. The wound was healed and all the
effused blood had become absorbed ; the skin, however,
remained slightly discoloured.
On Feb. 13th the child was brought to the hospital in

a feeble condition and a gland an inch and an eighth in
length was noticed for the first time in each groin and
another gland about three-quarters of an inch long in the
right axilla. In the left axilla there was no glandular
enlargement evident and the wound remained soundly
healed. The feeble condition of the child and the enlarged
inguinal glands, taken together with a rise of temperature,
reported by the mother to have been persistently above
1010 F. for the previous week, made one suspect the occur-
rence of general invasion with sarcoma. However, by the
28th the child’s general condition was much improved and
the enlarged inguinal glands bad returned to the normal size.
The tumour removed was definitely encapsuled, but the

capsule was very thin and almost absent on the deep aspect.
Cut section showed the tumour to be lobulated, of a white,
somewhat granular surface, showing small areas of baemor-
rhage, especially in places at the periphery. The consistence
was distinctly soft and friable, the appearance generally
being that of a typical sarcoma. Microscopically the growth
proved to be a typical mixed small spindle- and round-celled
sarcoma, the areas of small round-celled growth lying
between the bundles of well-developed but small spindle
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cells which contained the usual oat-shaped nuclei. There
were a considerable number of thin-walled new vessels and
areas of extravasated blood corpuscles were seen in various
places. The small glands removed were unusually vascular,
as seen in stained sections, and the loose fatty tissue around
was even more congested, there being greatly dilated vessels
and blood spaces, thus resembling a cavernous nsevus.

.[there was no evidence, however, of such angiomatous struc-
ture in the primary tumour.] tumour. In the glands there was no
evidence of infiltration with growth, and in this opinion I
am happy to be confirmed by Mr. A. G. R. Foulerton,
director of the cancer research laboratories at the Middlesex

Hospital.
The points of interest in this case are : (1) the question of

clinical diagnosis ; (2) the remarkable ease with which the
tumour shelled out in spite of its sarcomatous nature,
,accounted for by (3) the thin but well-defined capsule and
the ill-defined seat of origin of the swelling, which was, in
fact, a parosteal growth, as distinguished from a sarcoma
originating in the cervical lymphatic glands ; and (4) its

congenital- nature.
1. The diagnosis had first to be made between a benign

and a malignant tumour. In favour of benign were the con-
genital origin and the physical signs already mentioned,
notably the smaller nodules, feeling like tense cysts, and the
fluctuating areas, which strongly suggested the condition to
be one of hygroma or lymphangioma, the presence of the
distinctly nasvoid condition of the skin over the most

prominent part further suggesting a mixed angioma and
lymphangioma. The congenital origin, however, in no way
contra-indicated malignancy and in favour of it were (1) the
marked fixity of the tumour to the deep structures, so that
movement independent of the scapula was impossible ; and
(2) the rapid growth since birth, especially during the three
or four weeks prior to admission and operation.

2 and 3. The fixity and situation of the growth, which was
of very considerable size for a child only five and three-
quarter months old, made one anticipate some difficulty in its
removal, which proved, however, to be comparatively easy, no
large vessels being involved. The tumour was definitely
encapsuled and was only slightly connected with the spine
of the scapula, in all probability arising in the tissues
immediately outside the periosteum, thus belonging to the
rarer variety of peripheral (as distinguished from endosteal)
sarcomata, and usually designated as "parosteal," which, as
Clutton 2 remarks, only secondarily invade bone. Erichsen
refers to what is apparently an exactly similar case in his
own practice occurring in an adult and from the account,
which I venture to quote in detail, it would appear to have
been parosteal at its commencement, only secondarily invad-
ing the spine of the scapula. " A tumour as large as a full-
sized turnip was removed from the shoulder of a middle-aged
man, and was found to be slightly connected with the spine
of the scapula. It presented all the characters of a spindle-
celled sarcoma, consisting almost entirely of densely packed
fusiform cells with oval or oat-shaped nuclei. A small
mass re appeared before the wound had completely
healed. It recurred a second time and a portion of the
spine of the scapula removed with the tumour showed that
the growth had sprung from the cancellous tissue." 3 With

regard to the actual situation of the growth, Mr. J. Bland-
Sutton in his work on Tumours, speaking generally (not
especially referring to children), says that the scapula is
sometimes attacked by sarcoma usually springing from the
body of the bone, the coracoid process exceptionally being
the seat of origin. He speaks of sarcoma of the clavicle
as being excessively rare. This is of some interest in the
present case, as the slight connexion of the tumour with the
acromion was close to the outer end of that process and
therefore immediately adjacent to the lower margin of the
acromio-clavicular articulation. Its parosteal origin is largely
confirmed by the microscopical appearance, spindle celled
sarcoma arising primarily especially in the periosteum and
tissues in its neighbourhood, in fasciae, and in the secreting
glands, kidney, ovary, testis, parotid, &c. As a few small
glands were also removed from above the growth it may be
as well to state that primary sarcoma of the cervical

lymphatic glands, as Mr. A. Pearce Gould saYF," is not a
common disease, is generally met with in adults at or past
middle life, and consists microscopically of small round cells
imbedded in a very fine wide-meshed stroma.

2 Treves’s System of Surgery, vol. i., p. 914.
3 Erichsen’s Surgery, vol. i., p. 1039.

4 International Text-book of Surgery, vol. ii.

4. The congenital origin of this sarcomatous tumour in
such a situation as the shoulder as distinguished from the
internal organs is of some interest. According to Ashby and
Wright the connective tissue group of tumours is that almost
exclusively met with in children. Sarcomata appearing
after birth are "rare in children, are most often seen in
connexion with the periosteum, and often follow injuries."5
The same authors also record a case of rapidly growing
sarcoma as a sequel of acute periostitis, With regard to

congenital sarcoma of the viscera the kidney is perhaps the
organ most frequently involved, and Mr. F. T. Paul is of

opinion that renal sarcomata are probably invariably of con-
genital origin. G The present writer had recently to perform
hysterectomy in a child five months old for sarcoma appa-
rently arising from the posterior lip of the cervix uteri,
fungating into, and infiltrating the wall of, the vagina,
exactly as described by the American gynaecologist Cullen. 7
With regard to congenital sarcoma, apart from visceral

disease, the present writer has seen two other cases

operated on by other surgeons, one in connexion with
the periosteum of the tibia, also in a child five months
old ; the other, also arising just above the ankle, in the
extensor longus digitorum muscle. The first-mentioned

growth formed an ill-defined and somewhat diffluent
swelling just above and behind the base of the internal
malleolus of the right tibia. It was of about the
size and shape of a chestnut and its consistence was such
as to suggest a hygroma. The microscopic appearance was
reported to be that of a round-celled sarcoma with fibrous
stroma. According to Mr. H. Stansfield Collier, however,
tumours with such an appearance, microscopically, when
occurring in young children, sometimes show an extremely
low degree of malignancy. They recur very slowly, and grow
very slowly, lasting for years. One such case, the patient
being still alive, he has had under observation for at
least four and a half years, and he prefers to look upon
this class of growths as fibro-cellular rather than as being
sarcomata in the usual sense of the word. This type should
therefore be remembered in attempting to make a prognosis.

In conclusion, I wish to express my thanks to my colleague,
Mr. Douglas Drew, for great assistance during the operation,
and to the house surgeon at the North-Eastern Hospital, Dr.
Pinniger, for his careful notes.
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THE anatomical relations of the thyroid body in this case
are sufficiently peculiar to justify a rather full report.
The case was that of a dissecting-room subject, an old

woman. Before dissection she appeared to have an ordinary
parenchymatous goitre, the left lobe of the thyroid being
much enlarged but maintaining its normal shape and pre-
senting no evidence of adenomata or cysts. The isthmus

seemed to be large and the right lobe was increased in size
although it was smaller than the left. On dissection, how-
ever, the following condition was found. The left side of
the neck was occupied by a smooth oval tumour which was
broad below and rather pointed above. Its lower end
was about an inch below the clavicle ; its upper end reached
the level of the hyoid bone ; it was completely surrounded
by a strong investment from the cervical fascia, from which
it could easily have been shelled out. The sterno-mastoid,
somewhat thinned, was on the outer side of the tumour ;
expanded over it lay the sterno-hyoid and omo-hyoid muscles.
On the inner side it was completely separated from the thyroid
gland by two layers of fascia which formed the capsules of
the gland and tumour respectively and between the two ran
the sterno-thyroid muscle, somewhat atrophied, but otherwise
normal and distinct. The right lobe of the thyroid gland

5 Diseases of Children, p. 764. (See also a paper by Dr.
Hawthorne and the present writer in the Transactions of the Society
for the Study of Disease in Children, vol. ii.)

6 Ibid.
7 This case is also quoted by Lowers in his work on Cancer of the

Uterus.


